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WE need not speak of the great success of our SPRING
EXHIBITION just closed; we believe almost every

mau, woman and child in Waco was there and formed their
own opinion.
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All the Latest Novelties

O
NEWSPAPER SALE.

Th6 Waco Day Sold at Auction This
Morning.

An advertisement bas been running
in tho Waco Day for somo timo stat-

ing that the paper would be Bold on
April g to the highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy claims to the amount of lit-tl- o

less than $0,000, secured by deed
of trust to and in favor of tho Farm-
ers' and Merchants' National bank,
and Brooks & Wallace.

At 11 o'clock this morning a con.
siderable gathering ot local newspaper
men oollooted in fiont ot tho court
houso door, each ono proclaiming bis
purchaso the sheet and its franchises,
but upon a comparison of wealth it
waa found that thiro was only $5.75 in
the whole crowd, which consisted of
The News representative, George
Byrne, Tom Plunkott, Will Ilollifield,
Jesso Cargill, J. K. Street, Frank
Sharp, Billy Brooks and others.

Their ambitions wcro buried oon
beneath tho presonco of a crowd of
bankers, among whom wero Jno. P.
Massey, caslne- - of tho Farmers' and
Merchants', end Messrs. Sam Sanger,
Jno. T. Walton, II. C. Wilson, R. 0.
Itounsaval, A. Symes and others.

When the auctioneer appearod and
read tho notice of salo the bidding
began. Prof. Kounsaval started tho
salo at $1,060. Mr. Broiks raised it
to $2,000. These were tho only bid
dcrs and tho bidding was raised $250
a jump until $3,000 were bid when it
was knooked off to it. U. Kounsaval,
president of the Farmers' and Mer-

chants' bank. The purohaso was
mado for tho bank, it being tho princi-
pal creditor.

The News regrets that circum-
stances forced tho sale of tho Day but
hopes that now, with such strong
financial support, it will tako theplaoo
in the journalistio field that it so rioh-l- y

desorves. The merchants and buei-nos- s

men of Waco should, through
patriotism and local prido, give it
their endorsement and substantial
Bupport. Tbo Day haB dono a great
deal for Waco and Waoo should do its
sharo towarda placing it beyond tho
reach of'another finanoial dieastor,

Novelties!
XtiWDIESHe

Neckwear,
CrlOYCS9

Hanclkercliiefs,
Parasols,
Oriiainenfs,

ANGER -- BROS.

for Easter should make
week.

Out are being shown.

DR. W. L. BARKER.

Potltlons In Circulation for His
Confirmation.

The following petition is boing cir-

culated in this city to-da-

Totnellou. Geo. C. Pendleton, President of
the Senate, Anettn, Texas:
Whereas, an attempthas been made

to seouro tho rejection of Dr. W. L.
Barker, who has been appointed
superintendent of the Southern in-sa-

asylum near San Antonio, we the
undersigned citizens of Waco, certify
that Dr. Barker does and has over
ranked professionally and sooially
with our very best citizens. Wo are
sure that he is thoroughly competent
and iB in every respect worthy of the
honor conferred upon him. Ho has
during his rcsidnuco here been city
health physician for six years and at-

tained prorninenoo in medical oiroles
and social orders, and until this timo
his character has not been assailed by
anyone.

We therefore urgo upon your honor
ablo body tho propriety of confirming
the nomination of Dr. Barker.

The potitions aro signed by his
brother physioians, the oitizons of tho
city and oounty and the offioers of
bothoitynnd county. Dr. Bark'
popularity and his unimpeachablo in-

tegrity iB thus testified to by his homo
peoplo and it is very gratifying to
himself and friends. This endorse-
ment of tho doctor should and doubt
less will have great woight with tho
senato and it is sinoorely hoped by his
admirers in this city that tho opposi-
tion to his confirmation will bo with-

drawn and that he bo vindicated by a
unanimous confirmation.

The potition may bo found at the
Old Corner Drug storo and overy ono
who is interested is requested to add
his signature.

It Does Not Matter ir McCulloch
Mayor.

Tho flics and mosquitoes aro going
to bo just aB bad. They'll ruin your
houso just as quick. So give us your
orders for screens. Enquire at branoh
offico of Dallas boreon Co,, at

Bro's., & Co.

WED
Thoy are Btill Basking m tho Sun-

shine

OF THE OLEANDER CITY.

Ronoral Stephen II. I.co I'rcrldca
KcHnliillnu mi Marine Oilier Im-
portant I'roccvttiiiKM of tlio fircut
Convention of Confcilcrutcii.

New Orleans, April 9. Tho so-co- nd

day of tho confederate veterans
reunion in this city dawned with
weather fair and pleasant. Tho war-
riors who fought under tho flag of
Jefferson Davis who retired last night
tired and worn out with their days
pleasures, arose this morning refresh-
ed and filled with enthusiasm in an-

ticipation of tho grand review which
takes plaoo this a'ternoon. Fully
twenty thousand heroes of tho lost
cause will be in lino. Tho united
confederate veterans convention whioh
adjourned yestorday afternoon, was
oalled to order by Goner'al Stephen
D. Lee at 10:30 this morning, General
Gordon's voice not being able to
stand tho strain of making itselt hoard
in the largo hall.' General
Lee, announced that members
of the confederate ijavy were
also part and parcel of tho association.
A committee of ono from each state
will be appointed to chooso the next
meeting plaoo. The resolution in
reference to the badge work by tho
association was reported by substitute
as follows:

Resolved, That if by so doing, a
oopyright can be secured, the lctteis
"u o v" bo placed on the badge and
that the quartermaster general be au-

thorized to make tho ohangc; but if
no copyright can be secured that
thero be no chango in tho badge."

A resolution by Col. Prico, Wil-
liams, Jr., relative to a raonumont to
Raphael Semmes, was reported, by
substitutes, which was adopted as
follows: ''Your committeo has
considered the resolution,
and whilo they are
in hearty sympathy with any project
that would honor tho memory of the
man who so gallantly earned tho flag
of tho Confederacy on the high seas,
they are of tho opinion that this asso-

ciation as such should not select one
hero to tho exclusive of others for
monumental honors."

Surgeon General Joseph Jones sub
mitted his report. Ho said ho had a
roster of medical and surgical staff
who served in tho army and navy of

tho Confederate States. II o had sta
tistios of a number of killed and
wounded, and also had data relative to
tho way in whioh several Southern
States were taking caro of thoir sick
and disabled veterans. Tho report
was received and a voto cf thanks ton
dered Dr. Jones.

oxroitn wins.
Tlio Dark Illiifliif tlio Oxford Oln li

Home Triumphantly.
London, April J). For the twenty

sixth time Bince the inauguration of

the Oxford oambridgo boat raoo tho
crews of the Oxford university boat
olub have passed tho winning line
ahead of their opponents, this time
by two and a half lengths. Tho dark
blue of Oxford was again carriod to
v.ctory today by tho strong arms of
its wearers, and thundoring cheers
greeted tho oarsmen as they rested on
their oars after their well fought batt-

le, for Bupremaoy. Altogether 4 9
raccB have been rowed ono of whioh,
that of 1877 terminated in a dead
heat.

riir.v jiiay mt riirr.
SlllUviili'k Iliivltrr Wilt anil He-fllk-

10 I'll I Dp.

New Yobk, April 9 Tho demand
of tho Olympic club, of New Orleans,
that John L. Sullivan and James J.
Corbett should deposit $2,500 oaoh as
guarantees that they will appear and
fight in tho ring of tho olub on Sep-

tember 7. May form an impediment
to the consummation of the match,
for Charley Johnson, Sullivan's backer
says bo will not put up a cent to that
end.
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Are showing in their Shoe

Ladies', Men's
splendid

&

ED JnL J JfcLs 3
Our aim is to keep first-clas- s in latest shapes and

styles at

JL

ISTote Prices Below,
Ladies Kid Button, Hand Turned, Cloth &&? &($

Top, Patent Leather Tips. SflJO W
Misses Kid Button, Spring Heal, Patent 6&fe 111 11

Leather Tips. qp&9nWW
The above shoe is an elegant dress shoe.

Ladies' Fine Kid, Cloth Quarters, Patent 4fcJ fCh
Tip, Blucher Oxfords. ?flJ 0& V

The above is something new in style.

Misses Fine Kid, Spring Heal,
Pointed Toe Oxford.

The above is a little gem and

Do Not Fail to Visit Our Shoe Room.

ffliil, Job
A-Lisstin- . oncl liJcfcla. ts.
we. dupree,

Cider Manufacturer and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain

Agent for the celebrated Whitman Hay Press, McConnick's Binders
in,i Mnwprt TWn'nrr Binders and Mowcs. Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept
my stock and get prices and you
and First Streets, Waco, Texas.

BROOKS & COWAN.
Underwear! Underwear!

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. We arc showing the most com-

plete stock of Men's Underwear ever brought to Waco. Don't buy
you seen our goods. We will save you money.

BROOKS
Justice Jack Harrison.

In Tiik News today appears tho
acoouncement of J T. Iurmon ns a
oandidate for to tho offico

of juetico of tho peace of Precinct No
1, McLennan county. Judgo Harri-

son has served two terms as justice of
tho penco of thiH precinct and has
mado a record of which ho and his
many friends aro pioud His conduot
of tho office has been satitfattory in
overy respect, his deoisionB sound and
his rulings impartial. lie is a young
lawyer of singular ability, and poss
efsod of raro qudifications for the
office to which he aspires Tho peo-

plo of precinct No. 1, could do no
better than to Justieo flarri-ton- .

Pickled pigs's feet, extra choice.
J. A. Early's,

Shooting gallery, couth sido equarc,
Norris & Brother. Open day and
night.

room a line of

Children's

L

wire.

until have

Patent Tip, 4& $MeL&W
well worth more money. J

mi! s.

on hand for all machines. Examine
will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge

d&w

& CO

Book Keeping isanuocssity, and wo
find it so noarly overy day of jur
lives and in every branch of business,
Tho noxt ol.i98 of Mr. Edw. Toby, Jr.,
will begin July 5th, 1892, and those
wishing to booomo members would
find it to thoir advantage to put in
their names early, us his number of
pupils is limited and already many
have onlisted.

Invitations aro out for "pastors'
and director reception" at the
Young Men's Christian Association
rooms noxt Monday night. The

IB given by tho reception com-
mittees of tho Ladies' Auxiliary and
tho reception committeo of tho asso-
ciation. The entertainment will con-

sist of a short musical programme and
afterwards refrethmonts.

One of Mr. Jas. B. Hater's colored
employees fell out of a brick wag-

on at the corner of Sixth and
Frankl'n streets this morning and was
severely bruised. The wounds were
very painful but not serious.


